A few rep re sen ta tive fields of in ter est in which com bined heat and mass trans fer plays an im por tant role, are fil tra tion pro cesses, the dry ing of po rous ma te ri als in tex tile in dus tries and the sat u ra tion of po rous ma te ri als by chem i cals, nu clear re ac tors, space craft de sign, so lar en ergy col lec tors, de sign of chem i cal pro cess ing equip ment and pol lu tion of the en vi ron ment.
The skin fric tion for ac cel er ated ver ti cal plate has been stud ied an a lyt i cally by Hossain et al. [4] . Soundalgekar [5] was the first to pres ent an ex act so lu tion to the flow of a vis cous fluid past an im pul sively started in fi nite iso ther mal ver ti cal plate. The so lu tion was de rived by the usual Laplace-trans form tech nique and the ef fects of heat ing or cool ing of the plate on the flow-field were dis cussed through Grashof num ber.
Soundalgekar [6] stud ied the prob lem of the flow past an im pul sively started iso thermal ver ti cal plate with mass trans fer ef fects. The so lu tion was also de rived by the usual Laplace-trans form tech nique. Mass trans fer ef fects on ex po nen tially ac cel er ated in fi nite ver tical plate with con stant heat flux and uni form mass dif fu sion was stud ied by Jha et al. [7] .
It is pro posed to study the ef fects of on flow past an ex po nen tially ac cel er ated ver ti cal plate in the pres ence of vari able tem per a ture and uni form mass dif fu sion.
The dimensionless gov ern ing equa tions are solved us ing the Laplace-trans form technique. The so lu tions are in terms of ex po nen tial and com ple men tary er ror func tion.
Math e mat i cal anal y sis
Here the un steady flow of a vis cous in com press ible fluid past an in fi nite ver ti cal plate with vari able tem per a ture and uni form mass dif fu sion has been con sid ered. The x'-axis is taken along the plate in the ver ti cally up ward di rec tion and the y-axis is taken nor mal to the plate. At time t' £ 0, the plate and fluid are at the same tem per a ture T 4 and con cen tra tion C' 4 . At time t' > 0, the plate is ex po nen tially ac cel er ated with a ve loc ity u = u 0 exp(a't') in its own plane and the temper a ture from the plate raised lin early with time t and the mass is dif fused from the plate to the fluid uni formly. Then un der usual Boussinesq's ap prox i ma tion the un steady flow is gov erned by the fol low ing equa tions:
with the fol low ing ini tial and bound ary con di tions:
exp( ), 4 4 for all 
in eqs. (1) to (4), leads to:
The ini tial and bound ary con di tions in non-di men sional quan ti ties are:
The dimensionless gov ern ing eqs. (6) to (8) with the ini tial and bound ary con di tions (9) are tack led us ing Laplace trans form tech nique: where, h = Y/ 2 t.
Re sults and dis cus sion
For phys i cal un der stand ing of the prob lem nu mer i cal com pu ta tions are car ried out for dif fer ent phys i cal pa ram e ters a, Gr, Gc, Sc, and t upon the na ture of the flow and trans port. The value of the Schmidt num ber (Sc) is taken to be 0.6 which cor re sponds to wa ter-va por. Also, the value of Prandtl num ber (Pr) is cho sen such that they rep re sent air (Pr = 0.71). The nu mer i cal val ues of the ve loc ity are com puted for dif fer ent phys i cal pa ram e ters like a, Prandtl num ber, ther mal Grashof num ber, mass Grashof num ber, Schmidt num ber and time.
The ve loc ity pro files for dif fer ent (a = 0.2, 0.5, 0.8), Gr = Gc = 5, Sc = 0.6, Pr = 0.71, and t = 0.2 and 0.4 are stud ied and pre sented in fig. 1 . It is ob served that the ve loc ity in creases with in creas ing val ues of a. The trend is also same for vary ing time t . Fig ure 2 dem on strates the ef fects of dif fer ent ther mal Grashof num ber (Gr = 2, 10) and mass Grashof num ber (Gc = 2,5) on the ve loc ity when a = 0.5, Pr = 0.71, Sc = 0.6, and t = 0.2. It is ob served that the ve loc ity increases with in creas ing val ues of the ther mal Grashof num ber or mass Grashof num ber.
The ef fect of ve loc ity for dif fer ent t val ues of the Schmidt num ber (Sc = 0.16, 0.78, 2) and time t = 0.2 are shown in fig. 3 . The trend shows that the ve loc ity in creases with decreas ing Schmidt num ber or time. It is observed that the rel a tive vari a tion of the ve locity with the mag ni tude of the time and the Schmidt num ber.
Con clu sions
The the o ret i cal so lu tion of flow past an ex po nen tially ac cel er ated in fi nite ver ti cal plate in the pres ence of vari able tem per a ture and uni form mass dif fu sion have been stud ied. The dimensionless gov ern ing equa tions are solved by the usual Laplace trans form tech nique. The effect of dif fer ent pa ram e ters like ther mal Grashof num ber, mass Grashof num ber, Schmidt num - ber, a, and t are stud ied graph i cally. It is ob served that the ve loc ity in creases with in creas ing values of Gr, Gc, a, and t. But the trend is just re versed with re spect to the Schmidt num ber. 
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